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Olymnpiad '67

THEY CAME A LONG WAY TO GET THIS FAR-A long, strenuous
season of competition ends in a long journey ta Edmonton and the biggest
and most strenous competition of them all--Olympiad '67. 450 of Coao's
top university athietes are here or will soon be arriving for CIAU champion-
shîps in seven sports. Judo, Synchronized Swimming and Gymnostics have
already started. Swimmers and Divers start splashing at the pool tomorrow.

Top-ranked University of Windsor Lancers meet the Maritimes champion
at Varsity gym Thursday in a basketball quarter-final Thursday. Sir George
Williams Georgians, third-ranked in the nation in college hockey battie the
Laurentian Voyageurs in a quarter-final at Varsity Arena the same night.
lt's a big sports week at Calgary too, with finals in basketball, fencing,
badminton and curling. The skiing events are scheduled for Banff.

Tonlgt
JUDO

Wednesday
SWIMMING and DIVING

SYNCHRONIZED SWIMMING
WRESTLING

Thursday
WRESTLING
SWIMMING and DIVING

HOCKEY
BASKETBALL

Frlday
HOCKEY
BASKETBALL

Saturday
HOCKEY
BASKETBALL

- 8:00 p.m. Main Gym

-10:00 a.m. Varsity Pool
- 3:00 p.m. Varsity Pool
- 8:00 p.m. Varsity Pool
- 8:00 p.m. Main Gym

- 2:00 p.m. Main Gym
- 2:00 p.m. Varsity Pool
- 7:30 p.m. Varsity Pool
- i7:00 p.m. Varsity Arena
- 9:00 p.m. Main Gym

- 9:00 p.m. Varsity Arena
- 7:00 p.m. Main Gym

- 2:00 p.m. Varsity Arena
- 8:00 p.m. Main Gym

Two berths stili open
for Olympiad entries

By Canadian University Pres

Two entries te Olympiad '67 re-
main unfilled ater weekend play
in Canada's college hockey and
basketbail leagues.

A 58-47 victory by New Bruns-
wick over Mount Allisoa, Saturday
sent the Sackville team into a first
place tie with St. Mary's in the
Maritime basketbail conference.

New Brunswick and St. Mary's
were te meet Monday nmght ia
sudden-death playoff game in
Sackville.

They will be joined here Wed-
nesday by Aberta and Saskatche-
wan, who will decide the western
hockey representative te the ath-
letic contribution te Second Cen-
tury Week

Canada's top-rated Toronto Var-
sity Blues hockey team entered
Olympiad '67 with ease at the
weekend.

Toronto scored 10 goals Friday
and Saturday in their quest for a
second straight national hockey
championship.

The powerful Blues dumped
Queen's 10-1 in the first round cf
the Ontario-Quebec league play-
off; and then stopped Waterloo 9-4
in the final game.

Hockey's fifth-ranked St. Francis
Xavier, and basketball's Blshop's
Gaiters aise earned entryte Olym-piad '67 at the weekend.

Another likely prospect for the
Olynipiad games la third-ranked
Sir George Williams, although their
hockey berth is still unconfirmed.

Bears dump Huskies twice;y
grab share of second place

By LAWRIE HIGNELL
SASKATOON - The basketball

Golden Bears surged into a final
tie for second spot over the week-
end, with two convincing wins over
the University cf Saskatchewan
Huskies.

The Bears edged the Huskies 64-
57 on the Friday encounter, and
then trounced the saine team Sat-
urday night, 93-70, for a two-game
sweep cf the series, te tie the Uni-
versity cf Calgary Dinosaurs in
second place in the WCIAA stand-
ings.

The Huskies were ne match for
the Bears Saturday, as the Aberta
squad went out on the court te
prove that the Saturday jinx was
once and for ail defeated this sea-
son.

In the Friday match, the Bears
started slow with poor inside shoot-
ing and were behind 16-13 at the
ten minute mark cf the first haif.

Coach Glassford made a switch,
sending in three second stringers
and the tearn bounced back to tie
the score and go ahead 28-26 at
the hall.
GRABBED LEAD

Ed Blott cf the Bears came on
strong in the second hall te hoop a
quick six points on good drives
and the teazn grabbed a 43-35 lead
with twelve minutes remaining.

The Huskies attacked the Bears'
greatest weakness and went ahead
46-45 with nine minutes remaining
as they applied a tight press, but
foula under their own basket cost
the Huskies the final outceme.

The Bears scored on their foui
shots and added the bonus shots as
well, te g o ahead 60-55 with three
minutes left.

The Huskies went into a haif
court tight press and the Bears ob-
liged with a slow down that held
the Huskies te one basket, while
they added an additional four
points.

The stail, by the Bears, looked
really effective for a change, as
the had the Huskies chasing the

bfaround the court, killing their
chances cf a vlctory.
CHAMPION NETS 19

Warren Champion led the Bears
with 19 points, followed losely by
Ed Blott with 18, while Daie Galan
hooped 17 for the losers.

The Huskies juxnped quickly to
a 7-3 lead ini the Saturday gaine
and the Bears were forced to count
their first five points cf the gaine
on foui shots alone.

Once Bear guard Darwin Sema-
tiuk found the mark, the team
neyer looked back. Darwin looked
sharp as he bit well on 20 and 25
foot jump-shots, and he scored 14

-Hiroto Sako photo

SUDDEN-DEATH-W i 11I
the Bears botch up another
chance ta enter Olympiad?
Alberta plays Saskatchewan
Huskies tomnorrow at 8:00
p..m. in Varsity Arena for this
p ece of shiny hardware, the
Hardy Trophy.

points i the first twenty minutes
as the Bears held a 44-32 lead at
the hall.

For a f ew minutes in the second
haif, the Bears faltered and the
Huskies pulled te within two points
48-46, but the Bears' fast break
started te cick and they domin-
ated the remainder cf the gaine.
BLOTI' CLICKS

Ed Blott once again hooped well
for the Alberta squad, as he scored
14 in the last hall te add te his
first hall total cf ten.

Top scorer in the gaine was
Semotiuk with 27 points, while
Warren Champion hooped an even
dozen and second stringers Bll
Buxton and Gerry Kozub each
potted eight.

In their final gaine cf the sea-
son, the Bears showed the type cf
basketball that could have won
them the league titie.

The refereeing for the two-game
series was the best that the Bears
have seen ail season, for both home
and away gaines.

The referees were members cf
the IABBO (the International As-
sociation cf Basketball Officiais)
and after the gaines, the officiais
comniented that the Bears squad
was the best sportsman-like teain"
that they had seen this season in
the WCIAA.
ROUGI! YEAB

The Huskies finished in fourth
spot in the league, their oniy show
cf brilliance corning when they
beat the Calgary Dinosaurs in two
straight gaines in Saskatchewan a
month ago.

Final standings for the basketbal
WCIAA are:

W L P
UBC ............... 9 3 26
Alberta ........... 10 6 20
Calgary ........... 10 6 20
Saskatchewan.. 6 8 12
Manitoba .......... i 13 2

* (UTBC played two four-point
gaines wlth U cf S and wlth U cf
M, accounting for the difference in
gaines played in the schedule. UBC
obtained a maximum cf eight pints
against each team, winning il four
games).

UBC Thunderbirds are the west-
ern conference wlnners and ad-
vance 'to the national finals at
Olympiad '67 this week.

SCW sports


